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Company Overview

In accordancc with the ltighting Against I''orced Labour and Child Labour in Supply Chains lcl,
SC 2023, c 9 (the "Canadian Act"), this statcn, ent outline s the mcasures implcmented by Shearer's
l"oods, LLC and its wholly-owned subsidiaries, SupcrPufft Snacks Corp. and Shearcr's lloods
Canada Inc.to address the risks of modcrn slavery, including but not limited to forced and child
labourl within our oporations and supply chain. l'his will bc filcd as a joint rcport bctwccn all thrcc
rcporting cntitics. Shcarcr's lioods, i.LC is an Ol-rio (tlSA) lirnitcd liability corporation, and
Shearer's Iioods Canada, Inc. and SuperPufft Snacks Corporation are Canadian corporations
organizod under thc laws of British Colurnbia Rcferenccs to "shcarer's" hcrein rcfcr collcctivcly
to all thrcc cntitics.

At Shcarcr's, wc actively uphold human rights and work to prcvcnt any violation of others' human
rights through thc polioics and proccdurcs wo havc cstablisl-rocl. Currently Shcarcrs has our IIuman
'l'rallioking policy, and our position on I Iuman I{ights, Irthics hotlinc, Workplacc Violcncc Policy,
Scxual Ilarassmcnt Policy as statcd in our company handbook. Additionally, wc utilizc thc third
party, 'l'racc Gains to hclp manago all our supplicr ethical practiccs and ask Ibr cvcry supplicr to
givc us thcir Codc of Conduct Statemcnt. Wc are committed to cstablishing safe, inolusivo, and
respcctful work environmcnts whcrcvcr wc conduct busincss. Wc value thc fundamcntal rigl-rts oi-
our cmployccs and all who work within our supply chain, which cncolxpass Iiecdorn lrom slavery
ancl child labour, cqual opportunitics ibr all, a safe and healthy workplacc, and liccclom fiorn
cli sorimination and harassmcnl.

At Shcaror's, wc oontinuc to dcvelop and cxpand our undcrstanding of tho risks assooiatcd with
thc cotnplcx issuc of modcrn slavcry and to idcntify arcas within our opcrations and broaclcr supply
chain that may bc impactcd by such challcngcs. Wc collaboratc across our busincss and supply
chain to implement appropriate praoticcs that mitigatc and address potcntial risks.

Modcrn siavery is complctely unacccptable within our organization and supply chains. Shcarer's
acknowlcdges oul rcspor-rsibility to upholcl thc rigl"rts of inclividuals working lor our organization,
as well as those assor:iatcd with supplicrs and busincss padners who prioritizc human rights lbr
their own cmployces. I{ccognizing that human rights issucs rccluirc rnultifacetcd approachcs, we
considcr it crucial to engagc with all stakcholdcrs to promotc awarencss and loster undcrstanding.

I As thcsc lenrls arc defincd pursuallt to scction 2 of tl'tc Canadian Act.
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I'art I - Structurc, Opcrations and Supply Chains

Our Structurc

Shcarcr's lioods, LLC subsidiarics, Shcarcr's lioods Canada, Inc. and SuperPufft Snacks Corp.,
opcratc scveral facilitics within Canada, in thc arcas of Guelph, Mississauga, Orangcvillc Ontario
and Calgary, Albcrta. Shearcr's Foods, LLC oorporatc officcs are locatcd at 100 Lir"rooln Way Il.,
Massillon, Ol-rio, llnitcd States. Our Canaclian facilitics employec a total of 548 full timc tcam
mcmbcrs and gcncratc a gross rcvclluc of $441,503, ltig and our lJnited States facilitics crnploy
4,170 tcam mcmbcrs and gcncratc a gross rcvenuc of $ 1,700,220,8261or lriscal year 2023.

Our Opcrations

Shcarcr's is a lcading contract manufacturcr and privatc labcl supplier for thc snaok industrics in
North Amcrica, Australia, Asia, Ccntral and South Amcrica. Ileadcluartcred in Massillon, Ohio,
Shoarer's lioods, LLC, and its subsidiarics havc clcvcn GIiSI cornpliant statc o1- thc art,
gcographically divcrsc production facilitics operating in Ohio,'I'cxas, Arkansas, Oregon, Virginia,
Iowa, Minnesota, Arizona, Pennsylvania, Ontario, Canada, Albcrta, Canacla, Perry, Florida and
lllufft<ln, Indiana, including onc of tho industry's first platir-rum Llllll)* ccrtificd foocl
manufacturing lacilities in Massillon, Ohio.

Shearcr's known for producing thc highest cluality convcntional , organic, glutcn fi-cc, non-(iMO
ancl kosher salty sr-racks in assorlcd flavors and sizcs, including kcttle cookcd potato chips,
traditional potato chips, tortilla chips, ricc crisps, wholc and muhi grain chips, prctzcls, poppcd
chips, bakcd chips, cheesc curls, a varioty of pcllct basccl and extrudcd snacks, as wcll as a full linc
of prcmium, national brand ccluivalcnt and valuc oookics, crackers ancl wafcrs.

Our Supply Chains

Shearcr's has a divcrsc portlblio of products. 'l'his rcport will dctail the supply cl-rains for
procluoir-rg potato chips and tortilla chips, whioh constitutc ovcr two thirds of Shcarcr's production.
'l'hc supply chain for manul'acturing potato chips involves scveral kcy stagcs, lrom raw material
souroing to final distribution.

1. I{aw Material Procurcmcnt: 'l'he proccss bcgins with thc procuremcnt of high-quality potatoes.
'I'hese potatocs are harvestcd, sortcd, and storcd in tcmpcraturc-contrcllled facilities to maintain
fi'oshncss until ncedcd. A11 potatoos are grown and sourccri from thc IJS and Canada.

2. 'l'ransportatiot-t to Prooossing iracilitics: 'l'hc potatocs arc then transpoltcd 1o manul'aoturing
plants. l,ogistics oompanies handle thc transportation, cnsuring the polatoes arc clelivcrocl promptly
and in good condition to prcvent spoilagc.

3. Proccssing and Manufacturing:
- Clcaning and Pecling: At the manufacturing plant, tl'rc potatoes undergo a thorough clcaning

process to rcmovc dirt and dcbris. 'l'hcy arc then pcclcd, usir-rg mcchanical pcclcrs.
- Slicing: 'l'hc pccled potatocs arc slicccl into thin chips. 'l'hc thickncss of thc sliccs can bc ad.iustccl

dcpcnding on the dcsirccl typc of chip.
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- Frying: 'l'he sliccs are fried in hot oil until they reach the dcsired crispincss. I)illbrcnt oils rnay
bc uscd, such as sunflowcr or corn oil. All oil is sourced lrorn companics bascd in thc [JS ancl
Canacla.

- Seasoning: Aftcr frying, thc chips arc scasoned with various flavors, ranging lrom classic salt
to more oomplex scasoning blcnds likc barboclle or sour crcarl and onion. All seasoning and salt
blends arc manufacturcd in the llS.

4. Quality Control: 'i'hroughout tho rlanufacturing proccss, cluality control chccks are conductcd
to cnsurc consistency in taste, tcxturc, and appearance . 'fhis includcs inspecting thc raw potatoos,
monitoring the lrying temperaturc, and tasting the final product.

5. I'}ackaging: Oncc thc chips arc scasoned and coolcd, they arc packagccl using automatcd
rnachincry. Paokaging must protect thc chips from moisture and physical damagc, so materials liko
mctallizcd polycstcr or multi-laycrcd plastic are corunonly uscd. Packaging also includcs branding
and nutritional information. All l'rlm and corrugate uscd in packaging chips is manufacturcd in thc
llS ancl Canada.

6. Warchousing and i)islribution: 'l'hc packagcd ohips are stored in warchouscs until thcy arc
shippcd to rctailcrs.

7. 'l'ransportation to I{etailcrs: Distribution logistics involvc transporting the linishccl pro<1uots to
various retailers, inoluding customcr warchouses, supermarkets, convenicnce storcs, and onlinc
marketplaccs.

'l'hc supply chain for manufacturing tortilla chips involvcs soveral interconnectcd stages, lrom
sourcing raw matcrials to dclivcring tho final product to consumers. IIerc's a dclailcd dcscriptior-r
of cach stage up through Proccssing. All subsccluent proocsscs are thc sarre as potato cl-rips:

f . itaw Material Procuretncnt: 'l'hc proccss bcgins with thc procul'clncnt of high-cluality corn,
typioally white or ycllow varietics. Corn is sourccd from farmers who may grow it spcciiically for
food manulacturing. Othcr cssential ingrcdionts include vegctable oil, lime (calciurn hydroxidc),
and salt. All corn, oil, lime, salt and scasoning is grown and processed in thc tlS or Canada.

2. 'l'ransportation to Proccssing Facilitics: 'l'hc harvcstcd oorn is transportcd to manufacturing
piants. 'l'his transporlation is managcd by logistics companios that cnsure thc corn arrivcs in gooc'l
oondition and within a specihed timo framc to prcvcnt spoilagc.

3. Processing and Manufaoturing:
- Cooking: fhe corn is soakcd and cookcd in an alkaline solution, usually limewatcr. 'I'his process

cnhanccs thc workability of the corn.
- Grinding: 'l'he oooked corn is thcn washccl and ground into rlrasa, a dough-likc consistency.
- Shaping: 'I'hc masa is shapcd into thin, round discs or triangles using automatccl machincs that

cnsLrro uniformity.
- Ilaking and Cutting: 'I'hese discs arc partially bakcd to set thc shape and then cut into the lamiliar

triangle shapes of tortilla chips.
- I'rying: 'I'he cut picccs are liicd in hot oil until thcy become crispy and golden brown.
- Scasoning: After frying, thc chips arc seasoncd, typically with salt, but thcy may also be flavorccl
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with various seasonings like chili, limc, or nacho cheese.

Part II - I'}olicics and l)uc Diligcncc Proccsses

Shearcr's has a robust set ol policics, codes, and proccdures addrcssing its obligations to lrcat our
tcam mcmbers, clients, and supplicrs with thc highest possiblc levcl of dignity and rcspcct, as wcl1
as our cxpectations that out'contractors, venclors, and supplicrs do thc same. l'hcse documents arc
IIuman'l'rafficking policy that addrcsses ollr stancc on providing a work cnvironmcnt that is iice
from human traffiching, forced labor and child labor; altd our position on lluman Itights whcre wc
addrcss that wc belicve evcry pcrson dcservcs dignity and rcspcot and how the company plays a
supporting rolc in promoting human rights within thcir sphcro of conlrol. Shearcr's lioods aiso
collvcys our Workplacc Violcncc Policy ancl Scxual Ilarassment l,olicy of no tolcrance, ancl wc
address thc r"rccd ibr tcam membcrs to fecl sal'c, respcctcd whilc at work as slatcd in our company
handbook.

In addition, Shearcr's has put in place ncw policies, proccdurcs, and due diligenoc mcaslrres
spccifically to address the complcx problcms of forood labour and child labour. Shcarcrs utilizcs
thc thircl party, 'l'racc Gains to help managc all our supplicr ethical praotices, proviclcs our supplicrs
wilh our supplicr codc of conduct handbook and ask lbr cvcry supplicr to give us tl-rcir Codc oI
Conduct Statemcnt to cnsurc alignment with shcarcr's cthical praotiocs and values.

Our policies and practiocs arc guidcd by intornational and industry-leading standards, such as:
Unitcd Nalions' publications, such as thc tiN Guiding Principlcs on llusincss ancl IIuman I{ights
(lJNGl'}s) and lJnivcrsal Dcclaralion of IIuman I{ighls, Itair Labor Standards Aot, Iimploymcnt
Standards Act 2000, and State's Minor Labor Laws to name a I'ew.

Shoarcr's rccluircs all Supplicrs with which wc contracl to comply with shearcr's Supplicr Coclc
ol Conclr.rot, cnsuring lair and cthical workplacc standards across our supply chain, ancl inclr-rding
clauscs prohibiting thc usc of foroccl labour, and rocluiring cornpliancc with forccd labour an<l
nrodcrn slavcry laws. Shcarcr's Foods,Il,C and its subsidiarics supports thc goals of thc Canadian
Act ancl takes soriously our responsibility to act with due diligencc to avoicl infringing on thc
human rights of othcls and addrcss any impact on hurnan rights if thcy occur.

Ovcrall, Shcarcr's policics ancl procosscs dircctly cnsurc that 'l'hc Company and our supplicrs
adhcrc to thc valuc of htunan rights. Our Supplicr Codc of Conduct onsurcs that tho companics wc
work with undcrstand our cxpcctations and Shcarcr's valucs conccrning lorced and chilcl labor ar-rcl

if violated givcs Shcarer's the right to discontinuo the working rclationship with thc supplier.
Shearer's lioods IIuman I{ights stancc ancl lluman'l'rafficking policies addrcss that Shcarer's will
lollow all legal laws conccrning forocd and child labor. 'l'hat wc recognize individual's rights to
being rcspeclcd and lrcatcd with dignity in thc workplacc and that Shearcr's and its subsicliarics
have an obligation to play a supporting rolc in promoting thcsc rights withirr thcir sphcrc o1'control.
Shcarcr's Workplaco Violcnce and Ilarassmcnt policies cnsurc that thcse valucs, in rcspcct to
hulan rights, arc cxpoctations and cnforccd at Shcarors.
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Shearcr's Intcrnal Codc of Conduct

Shcarcr's Codc o1'Conduct scts out our valucs and rcsponsibilities on rcspcctful, sa1'c and hcalthy
workplaocs, a culture of inclusion and diversity, customcrs, safety, and the environmer"rt. Our Coclo
ol Concluct placcs special cmphasis on thc importance of fostcring an cnvironmcnt ol opcn ancl
honest communication and enoouragcs omployees to SPIIAK tlP whcn confi'or-rtcd with
oompliance, clhics, lcgal or othcr conocrns. Our Codc of Conduct also locuses on our commitmcnt
to protccting and advancing human dignity and human rights to guido our rclationships with
cmployecs, contractors, vcndors, supplicrs, and othcrs through whom wc conduct busincss,
including by addrcssing human tralficking.

'l'hc Codc of Conduct is managcd by the Iluman Itcsourcc Departmcnt and is rcvicwcd ancl updatcd
as noccssary.

Supplicr Codc of Conduct and Contractual Obligations

Shcarcr's supplicr rclationships arc guidcd by our Supplier Cocle of Conduct. At Shcarcr's, wc
havo always set high standards lor the way wc conduct busincss- in arcas lrom corporatc ancl social
responsibility to souncl busincss cthics, including compliance with all applicablc laws ancl
rcgulations. In turn, we cxpect thc same commitmcnt frorn our supplicrs. 'i'hereforc, wc havc
cstablishcd thc Shearcr's Supplicr Cor"rduct Prinoipals. 'fhesc principlcs speak to thc commitments
wc makc to our clicnts, and rclationships built on trusl and personal rcsponsibility. 'I'hcy cstablish
the standards recluircd lbr conducting busincss with Shcarcr's.

Our goal is to work with our supplicrs to cnsure full compliancc with thcse principals, as thcy in
turn apply those to thcir own supplicrs thcy work with in the delivery of goods and scrvices for
Shcarer's. We will consider these principles in our sclcction of Supplicrs and will actively monitor
tl-rcir cornpliancc. Shcaler's has 12 guiding principles:

1. Non-discrimination

'l'rcat crnployccs with respect and dignity

No lbrced or involuntary labor is uscd

No use of child labor

5' Suppliers will at a minimum comply with all applioablc wagc and hour laws ancl
regulations

6. Supplicrs will not cxcecd prevailing local work hours ancl will appropriately compensatc
overtimc

7, Iirccdom ol association whcre supplicrs will rcspcct cmployccs' rights to ioin working
organizations inoluding tradc unions

U. Ilcalth and salbty of employccs

2.

3.

4.
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9. Protcct thc cnvironment and abide by cnvironmcntal laws

10. Comply with all applicablc laws and rcgulations in all locations wherc thcy corrduot
busincss

1 1, Conduct ethical dealings and monitor compliance

12. Completc documentation to rcmain compliant

Wc havc implcn, cntccl bcst practices by including clauscs that both prohibit usc of forccd or chilcl
labour and imposc pcnalties for samc. 'I'hcsc arc containcd in our standard terms and conditior-rs
with supplicrs, consultants, and contractors. 'l'hc Supplicr Codc of Conduct scts minimum
expcctatiotts and guidclines 1br suppliers, consultants ancl contractors and obligatcs thcm to
comply with applicable laws, including thosc relatcd to forccd and child labour and human
traflioking. Shearcr's kccps rccords of all contractual countcrparts, and our supplicr contracts
contain risk mitigation and enforccmcnl provisions, including audit rights lbr Shcarcr's and
tcrminatiou rights bascd on rnatcrial brcach ol contract.

All supplicrs, consultants, and contractors acccpt thc lcrms of Shearcr's Supplier Coclc of Conducl
ar-rd alllrm complianoc with its rocluircmonts.

Shcarcr's Supplicr Code of Conduct is managccl by Procurcmcnt and is rcvicwcd ancl upclatecl as
llcccssary.

fluman l{ights and IIuman 'l'raf'licking lrolicics

Shcarcr's has a IIuman I{ights Policy and Policy Against IIuman'l'ral'licking and Modcrn Slavery,
which guide our relationships with cmployccs, contractors, vendors, suppliers anci others through
whom wc coucluct business. 1'heso Policics sct out our prohibition on human tralficking and
modern slavery, and scts out onlbrcomont mcchanisrns Shearcr's will tako to cnforoc this
prohibition, including ir-rvestigations and auclits.

l{eporting Process

Shearer's has an llthics Ilotlinc and associatcd cmail addrcss, which is part of its whistlcblowcr
program. Allcgations ol any breaches of our policics or any non-compliant and uncthical mattcrs
arc taken scriously. fhe lrthics Ilclpline is also madc availablc to suppliers, contraotors, ancl
consuhants. 'l'hc llthics Ilotlinc can bc uscd oonfidcntially online in I'inglish and Spanish or by
calling a toll-fiee numbcr to submit a rcport in lrnglish or Spanish. I{ctaliation against anyonc,
inoluding cmployccs, suppliers, ctc, speaking up in good faith is strictly prohibited as specifiecl in
our policics locatcd in thc employcc handbook.

In addition to measutcs currcntly in placc, wc intcnd to implernent additional crnployee training
through our learning managcmcnt systcm on a ycarly basis along with thc policy inforrnalion that
is providcd at crrployment to team rncmbcrs.
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Should we dcterminc a supplicr is in non-compliance with the Canadian Act, or uses, clircctly or
inclircctiy, lorced labour or child labour, wc will notily thc supplicr of thc br-each and ccasc thc
working rclationship until correctivc action is put into placc.

lly pulting in placc thcse forrnal policics, codes of conduct for colleagucs and suppliers, and
oomprchcnsivc cotnpliance and monitoring standards, Shearcr's actions its oommitmcnt to
hoalthy, safc, and rcspcctful working conditions throughout Shearcr's supply chain. Iiorccd labour
ar-rd cl-rild labour arc anathcma to Shcarer's oorc values, which is why wc also havc strong clue
diligcnce practiccs in place.

Our I)uc Diligencc Processcs

Shcarcr's has implcmentcd a numbcr of due diligencc mcasures, to cnsurc layers of revicw. As
dcscribcd above, our standard terms of cngagemcnt/oontracts with supplicrs includc clauscs that
rocluire the supplicrs to abide by our Codc of Conduct, conduct duc diligence rclevant to lbroecl
labour and child labour, and specily that breachcs of same will bc glounds to tcrminatc the contract,
with danragcs tt; us.

In acldition, wc will bc implcrncnting thc practice of distributing a1annual cluostionnairc to all our
supplicrs, to asccrtain their risks ar-rd duc diligcncc pracliccs regarciing lorcecl labor:r ar"rd child
labour. In this clucstionnaire, we posc qucstions rcgarding cach supplicr's structuro, thcir supply
chain, their cmpl<)yecs, policies and procedures, history, and gencral awarencss regarding loiccd
labour and child labour in their organization or supply chain.

I'art III - ltisks of F-orccd Labour and Child Labour in Opcrations and Supply Chains

Our potential cxposurcs to indircct associalion ol modern slavery praclices corne through our
supply ohain, as wc rely on extensive usc o1'contracting and subcontracting scrviccs.'l'hrough our
Supplicr Code of Conduct wc clearly sct expcctations for not subscribing to child labor and iorcccl
labor and expcctation of lbllowing all laws in respect to thosc topics. Additionally, Shcarer's does
lrequent site auclits with our supplicrs for clualification and inspection and have not seen any cascs
ol'child labor or forccd labor. Shcarcr's has providcd clcar and concise languagc around thcsc
cxpcotations and havc inscrtcd provisions where wc will imrncdiatcly stop all rclatior"rships with
supplicrs who clo not abidc by our valucs ar-rcl supplicr oritcria.

Wc cxpcct all supplicrs, rcgardlcss of thc cultural, social, and cconomic contcxt, to mcot
cxpcctations of fundamental rights lbr all pcoplc. 'l'his means treating thcir cmployces witl"r
fairness, rcspcct and dignity, and following praotiocs that protcct hcalth and safcty lor the pcople
working lor thcm.

Sllcarer's Foods, LLC and its subsidiaries asscss low to minimal risk ol forced labour or chilcl
labour in our supply chain. Shearcr's is not awarc of any forccd labour or child labour in our supply
chain. lloth staternents arc subjcct to the lir-nitations of Shearer's risk identification activities a.s

dcscribcd in morc dctail above and below.
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l'art IV - Mcasures to ltemedy I'orccd Labour and Child Labour

Shearcr's is not aware of any incidents of forccd labour or child labour in our activities or supply
chain in our past llnancial year, subjoot to thc limitations of our risk identification aotivities as
dcscribcd in more dctail above and bclow. Accordingly, Shcarer's has not had to lakc any remcdial
mcasurcs in responsc to incidcnts of forced labour or child labour. Somc of thc rcrnedial and duc
diligcncc measures availablc to Shcarcr's arc sct out in morc detail bclow.

Part V - Mcasurcs to l{cmcdiatc tho l,oss nf Incomo to thosc Impactcd by thc Illimination
of Forccd Labour and Child Labour

Ilfforts to prcvont and reducc thc risk of forccd ancl child labour (as sct out at Irart IV) can havc
thc unintcndcd consccluencc of contributing to a loss of incomc for vulncrablc Iamilies.

Shcaror's has not as of thc datc of this report bccomc awarc of any loss o1 incomc to vulnerablc
larnilics rcsulting liom our rleasures to eliminate the usc of lbrccd laboul ancl chilcl labour in our
activitics ancl supply chains.

Part VI - fraining l'rovidcd to Ilmployccs

Shcarcr's ancl its' subsicliarics rcclr,rirc all toarn mcmbcrs to rcad ancl acknowlcdge thc l:ithioal
Ilusincss Conduct manual cach ycar, which includcs sootions on IIuman I{ights ancl IIuman'l'rallicking. In addition, Shcarer's 1"oods, LLC, and its' subsidiaries havc sourced training
rnatcrial lbr forccd labor awareness, and it will be implemented by 101112024. l'his training will
bc completed anr-rually and trackcd in thc clectronic Lcarning Managcmcnt Systcm (LMS).

I'}art VII - Asscssing Elfectivcness of Actions against Forccd Labour ancl Child Labour
Shearcr's Foods, LLC, Shcarcr's l"oods Canada, and SupcrPufft Corporation has not takcn any
actions to asscss thc cllbotivcness iu prcvcnling ancl rcducing risks ol'forccd and ohild labour in
its activitics and supply chains in thc prcvious financial ycar. Wc arc ourrcntly cxarnir"ring how
bcst to conduct thesc assessments.

We rccogni't.e lhe nced to implcmcnt clfcotivc measures to idcntily and mitigatc thc risk ol lbrccd
and child labour within our opcrations and supply chains. Wc arc ourrcntly examining how bcst to
conclucl thcsc assessrncnts.

Wc will rcvicw annually our rcportit-tg clocumcnt anci trpdate as neccssary to cnsurc that it rcflccts
tho cmcrgiug conscnsus on bcst practiocs to address thesc oomplex issncs. Wc also will annually
rcview our cluestionnairo to our suppliers, and process to cnsurc continucd complianoe and
implement any improvemcnts requircd to cnsure wc are accuratcly obtaining and retaining
inlormation liom our external and indirect suppliers.

Attcstation

In accordaucc with the requirements ol thc Canadian Act, and in particular scction l l thercol, I
a11cst that I have rcviewed the inlbrrnation contained in thc report lor the cntity or cntitios listcd
abovo. Ilased on my knowledge, and having cxcrciscd rcasonablc diligencc, I attcst that thc
irrlbrtnation in the report is truc, accuratc and complcte in all material respccts lbr thc purposes ol'
thc Act, for the reporling year listed abovc.
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Ily signing the below, I hereby confirm I have thc authority to bind Shearer's |oods, l,LC,
Shcarer's lioods, Inc. and Supel-Puflt Snacks Corp.

DII{IIC'I'OR, I II]MAN I{I ]SOTJITCI]S


